
iOuHTAIH DEMOCRAT.

am a ~rr mi.

jhwrfraHr.
a—iHy and indnntrioaaly all tbe vile

foefrenn, ÌMu4 fragment» of decayed
aad decaying partita, all acheaiing and
oennfApafrfreiana, destitute of character
aad banjtopgfebi fatane, ara urging the
uiga daaHwrdf aW party. With aa
■ tpr II

*

I aobUiaa in tbdr
dbaardHy, they iaaiat that they ara pa-
Olita, pad that all who differ from them
Midafri (Mr prifimionr aad qoaathm
thdrlMlNh are traiton to the Union.
Them pdAHMekafcra and virtuous bum-
aan dmin to obtain office, and
harhqi him amrafiiWj repudiated by the
DamaaraOa party, they vehemently advo-
cata Atfcratton of a new party in the
hope of aamaiding through it They
bava (ha Impadenaa to thiak that they

will Mhw(hair adtlaa and allow them to
lead aad controlthem. They preaume on
the aappaaad ignorance a*d dishonesty of
them*mm,mi hop* byextraragantpro-
taWM or amnhaii t to the Union to

raocdbJtlMr real ejecta and Impone upon
thaamMma. Their patriotiam laa abaai,
their pmfradana ia da Bin, (heir motiva
wall MndfatonC Dfogulaa H aa they
may, the cloven loot ia plainly percepti-
ble. We toll tbaoe ambitious, disinterest-
ed, braialaM patriota, that the people are
friedoftamMge—that the last one—the
BipahHtdo party—has sickened and dis-
gusted (ham, aad that they will not coun-
(saaaoo another. A rest majority of
thorn Who rated against the Democratic
party Ot the la* election most sincerely
regret haringdonano; and they are ready
aad aaaieaetortone for (heir imprudence
by aaMag trttb the Democratic party

They lank with distrust and contempt
apoa a aow party. They tried that ex-
parhwaateaeonlframe and alwaysrepeat-
ed (ML Sew pottles bora invariably
(taqpt igiMS apoa their adherents,
(mAh aa Ac ooantry. Under Doom-

(n*l pad prosperai* The people
ftan#|Mt oad will again turn, as they
frfrpMfr inKama of excitement and
aafrfrp'a* àtgw, le (ho good old
DatoMßßbfortyfor safety and aeenrfty

party that has the ability.

frAfr* oecttwoL They win not listen
le frH ashashm and ainistar advice of the
aaoampafoasaadralenti sm and illiberal
oppoaaalnoi the DsaMcaatie party. In
bmwtehrl and partloaasotho prmmt,
thayoahed open the Democratic party to
aaidWteeaetry, aad they «fid not call in
«ala. In ovary, iastaaoa the Democratic
pa(fpMad ilmif aspirisr lo the emer-
gency. ' Hieatm, inspiteofdefection and
dtqfllfMdefat, a gnat, wise, pure,

patristls party—a party U“‘
aoceeAy ebasrvis const itstional obtiga-
tionMWWhndiapoa anational platform,
inj lù MMldiltil lH hmtfplll ISIDC.f - - ■ - _■ ■■. l■■■ ■ -p...

Th«peipta hareooaOdenos in itswisdom
and patriotism, because it has manifested
boll jfr'hwPMooos times. ItUtheonly

p*l caa calm the troubled waters,
allay apprehension, and restore tran

Àmfaman who are prominent in
geW»6.h»,<hlanew party, who and what

and capacity ?—of experience and judg-
ments Are they dUdngoiabed for attach-
arent to principle ?—for fidelity to party ?

Did they ewer belong to the Democratic
Wot at aS. With a few nnin

by**™ poraiatent-

ittdWnpMen;atiwepraiTilj^bTpri!*!-
fk£ÉÌÈgmita chatapfooa, exalted at
it. deprediti «team. They

mendicarti, adreotarera and
apdalWtferandy la embrace any doctrine
-and''kftHy my party for position or re-

They fear and hate the Demo-
<rato party, and are aaalooaly and onra-

working to daetroy it And
yri'tktfAliHil'faHahihave the brasen
iaoafeaaa tr adriar bonaat and aincere

fegwMni iMboahla error ; the people
will haea nothingtodo

Wkfe tkaaaeethrtr new party. If tbeaa
amao urgently adro-

of a new party to

fcaa predimi 111 of atfeahmrnt to the
********* ■NW’Wat.*—^Mh<MirM<mth?Joiningthe Pea-

HMWIW<W<I<IH It I lUru tothe Union
wfelntri with aretionallrm

m* «MftpMad fer Hi petrietiam. If
thatyWftw ha an they allege “Union or
BtowAfe,* tfetP <tewld not haaitatoa mo-
—< <■ tutta rife theDemoarmtie party,
ft It *n party of the Union. It haa an

inerery BtoUef it and will
parafatila dimoiation. It hoe recovered
*•» defeat bafere, it will do no again.
fta*r Ma Mag eeery muori •■lire men,

dMam, oncry trae patriot will
-Wad ptaor it again in power, and

«tfocmawgttytftho Democratic party.
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At length the peopleof PlaccrvUlo have
earns*held ofsa enterprise which,

aacceesfoUy carried oot, will greatly
promote the preeperity of the county of
Kl Derade, sad wOl establish this city as
a permanent end lucrative place of trade.
This enterprise Is the construction of a
railroad by which to connect Placcrville
with Sseramento.

Lem than a year ago this city employ-
ad W. J.Lewis, Ciril Engineer, to make

a surrey ofthe proposed roed. This sur-

rey wes completed last May. We pro-
pose to state some general resuite taken
from the report of the Engineer ;

Distance from Plecerville tu Fulsom 98 88-100

DisSaam from Pfeeerville lo Munte Cristo, 81

Fama PUeendtls *° Sacramento, tie Fo'som.
SO 88-100 subs.

• w .From FloerrriHe lo Sacramento, vea Monte
Cristo ußsHei;

Arrracc great to either lise SS 57-100 feet to

Maximum onda »feet to the mile. Thie, by
■now decu rallies, can be reduced to 80 feet
to the mila hr 4.05 milee.

mnsAvaa torsi corf or anso to eojrra cererò.

For enoetraetlea «f road
B nMinge eed ixloree 54. H» .«

1,-coomlirea and cara 105,<m0 00
Right of way, hectag, etc »*.'**> ■*>

Total $1,944,047 68

■smarm total cost or toaD to roiaoa.

m Hill-»—•*—A $1,099,080 <7
Buildinaaadßelerre 54,000 00LnenmoSvas aad rare 105,800 00
■Ughtefnay, fracing, «4* M.OOO w

Total 87
HTOUta or ixmiiL uvsxru.

SO 000 neeeeeenre et $125 $185,000
4o!oi)0 loee through freight, at $4 »•>. . 1V6.H00
9.000,000 feet htniber at $5 00 per M.. 10,000
U. a. Melt end iapreae metier 95,000

Tetal $496,000
cceesNT uriMU.

Motive power, $70.000 00
Repeire of height, baggage and

launarari,.. 18,000 00
waaea aad incidental ex-

acaeaa, chargeable to paaeenger
deportane»! 10,000 00

Salaries, wagea, etc., chargeable to
fMgbt dqrartment 80,000 00

■Rendre ofmod aad rvecreed fund
dor raoewing etroctore .......83,000 00

gahtHeeofFreddasi Superintend -

rat, Tueierr 1Law eipentct, 90,000 00

Tote] ermi«peni**, •isi.oou 00
Biluct mU revenue, tSSA.Ovo uO

Or!» 8-lOpweeot pereonnmon *1,230,000.
Tho eminent Engineer who siede the

sarrqr he» «bown in his report not only
thet thè ned le entirely practicable, but
thet the ineeaM from thenine would ren-
der profitable the investment of money
therein. But cubeeqoent discoveries and
«rente show that the amount ol business
which would be done on the rood, would
be much greeter then could possibly here
been anticipated at the lime eeid estimate
wee made. When we consider the mod-
erate cost, the favorable line, and the
probable income of the road, together
with the great and immediate advantages
which would result to this city and coun-
ty from its construction, we are surprised
at Ike comparative Indifference with
which our people have hitherto regarded
the matter.

Iflheeflbrt to organise a Company,
now eemaiencrd, is vigorously persisted
in, we have no doubt whatever that it will
prove tueocmful, and that we shall be in
communication with Socramento by rail
at an early day. We may look with con-
fidence to the Cities of Sacramento and
San Francisco for assistance, and as soon
as this City and County have been can-

vassed, and perhaps before, we should
take steps to enlist those cities in the en-
terprise. The advantages to them as well
as to ourselves of an early completion of
this work are too obvious to need ampli-
fication, and in our opinion a reasonable
amountof work at tbia time will secure
to ns the read, and thus thu trade of
Washoe,and the Pacific Railroad through
our midst

Brutal.—The Black Republican jour-
nal* and their neutral allies aiexe with
aridity and comment with severity upon
erery occurrence calculated to reflect up-
on the Southern people, but atudioualy
aroid publishing anything that detracts
from tlie Northern people. If • negro la
deservedly whipped in the South, if an
Incendiary is driven from it, if a lecturer
is hissed for reviling their institutionsand
deftming their character, the neutrals
spread the lact before their readers and
call attention to itas another evidence of
the intolerance and cruelty of the South-
ern people. According to their humane
notions it is very wrong to flog a slave,
but proper and right toinflict the severest
punishment upon an unprotected and in-
offensive white peswn. Hera in n speci-
men of the humanity of the Black Re-
publicans :

“Ml Blake, a farmer in darnings coontr.
New York, boo bean flood SI,OOO for cruel
treofeni of Conrod fiord, a bnr «boni bo
adopted intobio tàmil? from the Dtiea Orphan
Aayhua. It woo prorad that Blake bad kicked
tbs bor aulii bo was deformed, that be bad

Kn bin nienlo only ohm boCelt inclined,and
bo bad actually eoo»polled him to oat mice

and usinolo raw and nnakiaaod.”
Thin brutal soonndrel Blake is a lending

Black Republican andasympathiser with
the “poor oppressed negroesoftheSouth.”
Ha denounces, fiercely and incessantly,
the cruelty of the Sooth, and boasts of
his benevolence and tenderness for the
suffering and destitute. Had a Southern
manbean guilty ofsuch a fiendish outrage
every neutral and Black Republican paper
in California would have published and
bitterly com mented upon it But being
the act of one of their brothers they pru-
dently “bottle their indignation” and pass
it over in silence.

SscssraßTorrasTasAsoar.—An East-
ern correspondent says that a large num-
ber of newspapers have been sent to
Springfield and Washington City, togeth-
erwith private letters, urging the appoint-
ment of Eugene L. Sullivan, of San Fran-
cisco, as Secretary of the Treasury. The
correspondent, however, thinks that Mr.
Sullivan’s elevation to the Cabinet is out
ofthe question. He is a clever gentleman
and an uncompromising Republican, but
lacks the ability requisite for such a
Vssminent and important position. It is
Mmaflsd that Col. Fremont will be ten-
ounflaCabinet appointment, to reward
s~siJo*anrviess and sacrifices in the

His claims are snpe-

-BtateaTaßC^aatSalr,
«• flflM to bs pressingP*» While rigidly atjuntas pis Ifili Lin-
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Ryfftegscaa
than Northern bom *Tsnhlirans If ha
act on this prineiple Earn. Bell has n foil

Ma. Likcolk’s " Cmsis.”-lt ia an-
aenaced aotheritatively by the Black Be-
publican pilgrims who bare risited
Springfield to pay their respects to and

solicit appointments from the President
elect, thst Lincoln will rigidly adhere to

tbe sentiment* he enuqpiatad upon the
stump and the Republican platform. Not
to preserre the Union will ho make any
concessions. He is indebted to the Re-
publicans for his election, he was their
•tandard-bearer, be indorses all their doc-
trines, cordially sympathises with them
in their insane animosity towards the
South, and will oppose all compromises.
Tbe South bss nothing to expect from
him. The rtry existence of the Govern-
ment is In danger, and all the horrors of
ciril war and anarchy are-threatened, in
consequence of the unjust and unconsti-
tutional and orerbearing conduct of the
Black Republican party ; and yet we are
told by Republican letter-writers that
Lincoln will not abandon one of the un-
constitutional positions of the Republican
party in order to arrest tbe threatened
danger to the Union. He isa Republi-
can of the ultra-bigoted school. In his
famous Springfield speech, he spoke as
follows :

“In my opinion, it [ilavcry agitation] will
est cerne, until a cannibalihave haen reached
end paired. ‘A bouee dlrlded ageieat ileetf
cannot aland.’ I behave Ih» Government ema-
nai endure permanently ka(f etaveaadialffree.
Ido mil expect the home to fell—Avi Ida ex-
pect it to ceaee le he divided. It will become all
one thing, or all the other. Either the oppo-
nenti of alavery will a treat tbe further ipread
of it, and piece it where the public mind shall
reat In tbe belief that if tei» tit octree nf ulti-
mate extinction ; or its opponents wilt pati it
forward, HU it ‘hall heeome atite lawful in all
Ike Stair*, old aa well aa sew—North aa well aa
South.”

If the sentiments here promulgated are
to be acted upon by Mr. Lincoln in his
official position—aod Republicans in the
confidence of tbe President elect assure
us they will be adopted to their fullest
extent—all hope for the preservation of
the Union may well be abandoned, lie
and bis party will be held responsible for
the “irrepressible conflict” which must

ensue between the North and South.
Uxrsis—We have noright to complain

—it is “not our funeral!*—but still we
cannot help expressing our surprise at
tbs oavaliw assonar with which Speaker
Burnell treated the El Dorado delegation
in the appointment ofcommittees. Among
tbs whole of them ho could find but one
of them competent or worthy tobe Chair-
man of a committee. He must have a low
estimala of their ability, and think it a
matter of indifference whether they are
pleased or dissatisfied. It waadoe to
Messrs. Foster and Coleman, who have
had some Legislative experience, having
represented this county before in the
Legislature, to give them prominent po-
sitions ; but they are placed at the foot of
insignificant committees. Of course we
are mtisfied if they are. The members
from Sacramento (bred much better, they
seem to be peti ofthe Speaker—etch one,
except Crocker, having been appointed
Chairman of acommittee. Why this fa-
voritism to Sacramento, —discourtesy to
El Dorado f Docs the Speaker design to
throw a slur on the intelligence of the
members from El Dorado f It looks so.
Veryproperly the Speaker appointed Mr.
Conness Chairman of the roost important
committee—the committee on Federal
Relations It lean honorable and respon-
sible position at the present junctnre of
affairs, and Conness has the courage and
ability to fill it creditably, and will do so
ifhe can conquer hie prejudices

“ Out u mi Colb."—The Sacramento
Bee semi-o(Ucitl)y announces that Gen.
Denveris "out inthe sold—out of the Sen-
storisi ring" satire)]*. The Bet speaks by
authority, its editor being in the confi-
dence of the leadersof theDouglas faction.
The Donglasites usedhim and his friends,
and haring no further uae for them sneer-
ingly advise them to look to the Breckin-
ridge Democrats for support Oen. Den-
ver, in a moment ofexcitement and alarm,
when Douglasism appeared to be all-pow-
erful and the prospects of the Democracy
seemed clouded in darkness, deserted the
party that had uniformly and generously
supported him and Joined a faction that
had strenuously opposed him, hoping, by
doing so, to reach the piace to which he
aspired—a seat in the United States Sen-
ate. He forgot that be was entering the
camp of bis enemies, who would receive
his support but not reward him for it
The prise for which he labored and for
which he sacrificed bis friends and party,
is farther from his grasp now than ever.
As the Bee pertinently remarks, “ under
no combination of circumstancescan hebe
chosen Senator this year; and if not this
year, when f” By joining the Douglasites
be blighted a political life, till then fair
and promising.

Damma Positions.—The Assembly
Chamber baa been tendered, by resolution,
“to all such persons as propose to be
candidates to represent the State of Cali-
fornia in the Senate of the United States,
for the purpoae of enabling them to ex-
press their views on the various subjects
ofnational policy now agitating the coun-
try.” Of course they will accept the in-
vitation and to-night define their posi-
tions, to the edification and amusement
of the “ assembled wisdom of the State,1*

the loafers who hang round the Capital
and the sensation patriots who are—in
their own estimation—the guardians of
the Union. It is shrewdly suspected that
some of the candidates are afraid and
others have not the ability to “ express
their views on the various subjects of na-
tional policy now agitating the country,”
and that this invitation was originated for
the purpose of quietly “laying them on
the shelf.” If it be true, as is hinted and
believed, that Conncss is a candidate, this
meeting will give him additional strength-
—as it will show, beyond question, that
be is immeasurably superior as a speaker
to any of the other candidates. He is a
sagacious politician and thorougly under-
stands when and bow to take advantage
of circumstances, and has the nerve to
fearlessly announce hia views regardless
of consequences.

Risiamo.—J. L. li. Wads, Jastio* of tb«
Fun for Georgetown lownabip, buhandodia
bis resignation, to Übo offset on tbo first ol
■ost month.

AcuowuMMim.—Uernsodei * Anderson
snd W. M. Brsdsbsw A Co., sto entitled taour
thsnks fur lole Atlantic peperà and magazines.

Bonanawowonwon.

A V«UUmI Mailnwf,
Oiting tit trao noi ina, mt tetti ot Htpmrtical

potutati MMtilf qf lit muti mnm pirata
turd kg political partito it Hit country.

Aaounox—A doing away finally and fuwerj
applied particularly tu Blararr.

AaoLinoana—'The principles of an Abolition-
iat.

Asolitiosikt—One who farnra abolition, rape
eislly the abolition of Slarery.
The people muat naturally entertain double

and may be eaeily deluded and decaired aa to

the trae meaning of a word, when it ia found
that lexicographer» tbetaaelraa di«agree, la
ennanlling Walker, (Kogliab) we find Ibe word
Abolition to mean, the act of aboliahing ; repeal-
In eonaulling Boyer, (French) we find the
word Abolition, to mean, pardon ; full diacharge
front the penalty of crime; abolishment. And
it ia only when we cone to examine Webaten
(American) that we find Ibe word Abolition, tu
be applied to negro alarery.

Slav ear—The true meaning of thia word
aeema to be as little understoodat Abolition.
Start, according to Walkar, meant one man-
cipated to a master ; to drudge ; to toil; to
moil. Slavo, according to Boyer, meaoa to
work ; to be si work ; labor ; be busy ; be
about; toil; patina; ado; difficulty; affliction;
grief; sorrow; anxiety; concern. Start, ac-
cording to Webster, means a person held in
bondage ; an abject and mean person ; to labor
sa a alare ; to drudge. Now it Is rery plain to
the unprejudiced mind according
to the three standard authorities, has no refer-
ence to the state of subordination (their normal
condition) or “ ao called Slavery,” of Ibenrgro
in the Southern Stales of the Union.

Slarery, according to Egyptian, Jewish,
Greek and Boman history, meant absolute
ownership of the body, life, tabor and serrieea
0f the alare. The alarea, too, were not always
of a different or inferior race, but were of the
same race, language aad people, captured in
the wars of conquest in which these nations
were engaged. Thia system of slarery yet ex*
ists among the negroes of Africa, as well as
among all the inferior races of mankind at the
present day. Slavery, according to the lexi-
cographers, exists ererywhere in all nations
and among all races of mankind. Instead of
labor being a delightful occupation according
to OrrtUy, it ia said to be a punishment nr de-
gradation for the disobedience of our first pa-
rents—“ In lit notato/ tby brow, tivù Halt til
bread." The subordinate social condition of
the negro in the Southern States, is In strict
accordance to the law of nature,—the inferior
ia always dependant upon and subject to the
superior. No aane mao, in this Stale, would
adrooata tbs social, legal and political equality
of the Chinaman, Indian, or Negro with the
white man.

Abolition, politically, means turning loose
the negro to become a barbarian, or ifkept in
cirilixalion, to be a burden and expense on the
white population of the country.

Acoordingrio Oreelr, Sumner and other lead-
ers of theRepublican party, Abolition means
amalgamation of the negro with the white
race ao as to derate ibe negro, and produce
that unify of races, which, in their ignorance
they contend, exists in thegrant homo. Amal-
gamation may degrade and deteriorate the
white man to a lerel with the hybrid, but not
In thenatural lerel of the typical negro ; it may
also derate the negro to the lerel of the hybrid
or roalattn, but the immutable decree of na-
ture's Ood, baa denied hia equality with the
while man.

If amalgamation Uto be retorted to, accord-
ing to Aunt*, to teat the superiority, by ab-
sorption, of Ibo white or black iacea of man-
kind, it bad better be dune according to George
Combe’s principle, in his work on Ibe “Con-
stitution of Man”; by «kite awn intermarrying
with negro females, as the hybrid on the first
cross will be nix-eighths white, while the cross
between the male negro nod white woman (as
in Massachusetts) will be only two-eighths
white. IfCombe's doctrine be correct, it will,
according to the Massachusetts plan, require
quite a number of generations before the great
question of superiority between tbe while
man and the negro—the highest and lowest of
tbe races that compose tbe family of mankind
—can be determined.

It ie yentrallp Meted (and it ie true) that
the man M not honed who ynwda one dottrine
and practice* another. This being bo, it neces-
sarily follows that Grady, Butnnar, and all the
political leaders of the Abolition party—preach-
ers as well as followers—are a act of dishonest
knares, or they would at once practice their
cherished doctrine by taking In tbcinselres
n«pro wires, and compelling, upon pain of dis-
inheritance, their sous to follow their rifkleoee,
Christian example. Tbe while man who has so
little respect for bis mother, as to permit his
eider or daughter to marry a negro, is unwor-
thy of tbe name, and should be driren nut from
among men, oa an intolerable—unnatural
monster.

Political AMition, is a “ Dead See,'' in
which no liriug principle exists,—it ia the
slnggiab, muddy stream—the stagnant pond,
in whoseputrid waterspestilential sapors form
—troublesome insects and renomons reptiles
lire, and whose malaria scatters death and
desolation far and wide.
Fncnoon—Exemption from the power or con-

trol of another ; civlL political, intellectual,
moral or spiritual liberty; freedom of tbe
City ; the pnrilege of ciusenebip.
Freedom, Impartial Freedom and Vnittreal

Freedom, according to Qreely nod tbe Aboli-
tionists, manna, politically, negro freedom;
nothing mors and nothing less.

Tbs freedom of tbs white mao is not and
nerer has beau in nay danger ia this country,
except spiritually, by tbs Abolition ehnrehof
tbe Ifnrtb, and from amalgamation, which
would rondar liberty impossible.
CoNsanriTiTn—-One who ia opposed In change

in polities, morals, religion, Ac ; lending to
preaerrs ; adhering to existing insulations.
Coneertatiee, politically, mesneto stand still;

to do nothing; sn old fogy; a Micawbcr,
waiting for aometbing to turn np—one wbo
will stand and cry lire, fire, while your house
is burning over your bond and neither carry
water to put out the fire, nor sare yonr goods
or furniture. Like the old former who put the
grain in one end of tbe bag and a stone la the
other to balance it, he wants no iunorattoaa—-
no improvements. The eonserratire politician
is like a German Quack Doctor at Panama, in
1849, wbo waa called to see a beautiful young
lady wbo was attacked with Cholera—he pre'
pared and put on her breast a harpendppitch
plaeter, that woqjd draw in about threeweeks,
but bis pslmsit died under bis ifinsrrrstirs
treatment The eonserratire men may be a
eery estimable old gentleman in the family
circle, hut bo is no Democrat, beesuse he is
anli-pmgtessire. SERIATIM.

UsauiTAOs, Jon. 98,18*1.

Btcunni), January tt, 1811.
Da aa Da» : I bara no diapoattion to bother

yon with aensiblo lettera, for, like jour rerj
aenaible men, they are aearcely erer worth a
d—d. Democrito* waaright,theaquabbteaaad
oonleationa of men, high and low, on whaterer
■lago, are only flt food for laughter. Lealyon
might imagine I wan givenorar to buffoonery,
which I ngain bethink nan ia rather a vulgar
and moat anpbiloaopliie habit, 1 may oomatoa*
ally atrike a vaia of moral aedalanaea, thatwill
baapeotally worked for tbseoaaforlof thatlarge
elaaa of your madore whoplume tbemaalvaaoa
their moral atandiag and pride themealvea on
deportment.

Whan 1 pronaieed to lot yon hearfoam me*
Dan, 1 made ap my mind to do opfor yon aad
your render» (my peculiar admirarel) Beerà*
man*»aad tla anaay pinnae ita potutetene end
“—I *•—— “~r~~T‘ ~* **—*~

[ iflmlii.
ite woman aad their haawtlaa, ita bVtyu aad
their amnaamoata. Bow Iho dauea wUI I*■ |t
all? Eipoae the politician*, and I would ha
■baaed. Question th*hospitality sad Hhwahly
of the Sacrumentaaa, aad I would be peraeeu-
ted. Reveal the haunte of the hoys and |would
be drummed out of the fraternity, (yon know
I'm one of’em I) or beeitate toacknowledge the

beauty of the women, aad I would be tabooed.
By the way, the son does not shine much upon
Ibiscity, bat seen with the tight it gires Ibare
not seen a pretty face under a bonnet since I
hare been here. Howerar this may be nega-
tire te Sacrameato, I mean it to be an affirms-
tira in tarar of Plscerrille. Ladies please take
note.

But with regard to thepoliticians, Iam placed
with them aa Ibe Arab is with his guest—har-
ing partaken of hia salt—powerless to do him
barm. Can Ibe less generous than the Is-
maelite? Can I expose the weakness of a poli-
tician with whom I bare drunk delicious cock-
tailr—cren ihnee of Barney's manufitetare.
Or interfere with the Senatorial aspirations of
one who has treated me to his best brandy and
cigars?—Or be too critical with another, who
ao politely hopes to bare the pleasure of a call
from me at bis rooms? Trne, be knows I have
aa intimate friend in the Legislature ; but it
would be too bad to attributesuch politeness to
selfishness, expecting a quid pro quo (I bellore
that's the Latin) fur such mart and graceful
condescension.

Sacramento, with many drawbacks, ia still
quite a tolerable stopping place at present.—
There are theatres and churches, horse-racing
and lectures, cock fighting and lore making,
law breaking and law making, so that he must
be bard to please indeedwho cannot find some-
thing to instruct oramuse in the Capital just
now. Indeed, lam greatly afraid that snmenf
your unsophisticated Rcprescntalires will be
led astmy. 1 intend haring a sharp eye alter
the Bachelor part ofyour delegation. I iatend

|

ifI eoa pre«ent it, they shall go bock to the
mountains with their hearts “still calm and
fancy free.”

The fight for the Speakership being over,
that of U. S. Senator next comes up. Who
the fortunate iombrt will be, is ia almost im-
possible to tell. Hope sings to all, I suppose,
a flattering tale. Denver, being rery practical,
depends not much on hope, for success. He
works somewhat carefully, but he is 100 heavy
for his wings; he will ncrer lake the Eagle’s
flight. Senator he will not be. McDougslhas
ability, some strength, some hope, but not
much show of success. Randolph is Hushed
with hope, has considerable strength and may
win. Nugent is brimfuluf hope—he has noth-
ing else. Other candidates there are, but of
them I say—“ may the best man wiu."

A LOOKER ON IN VENICE.

[The subjoined cnmmuaicalinn waa written
for last week'a issue, previoòs to tbe election of
a Speaker, but we did notreceive it uuUI after
we had gone to press. It is understood that
tbe Consiitutioasl ConrenUun was defeated:]

OsTeranicni.
Government, like tbe arts and sciences sod

every other thing established,iarenled orcoo
trolled by man, is subject to change and im-
proremenl. No government yet known among
men waa so perfect as to be adapted to all tbe
wantsof society ; orno plain as not to be mis-
interpreted by those wbo are ambitious or de-
signing and who wish to get undue advantages
of their tallow man. Recent even to in the or-
ganisation of Congress and the present difficul-
ty in the organisation of the legislature of this
Stata, harepointed out a very material and se-
rious defect in our system of representative
government, which the early, honed founders
oftbe system never anticipated. One of “Poor
Richard's” maxims says—“ If you want a
thing done, send some one to do it ; but ifyou
wont it done well, do it yourself." Govern-
ments are necessary evils, and are instituted
among men for their mutual protection, and
not for tbs particular benefit or aggrandise-
ment of any man or set of men.

Tbe people, ia electing theirrepresentatives,
select them from among themselves; solely
froma belief in their honesty and capacity to
perforai faithfully the duty assigned them, and
not to benefit them personally, or to enrich or
make them popular at tbe expense of the peo-
ple. Dearly-bought experience proves that
tbe people will have to do a littlemore of their
work themselves, by so amending their organ-
ic law or constitution, as to elect a Speaker or
presiding officer fur the House of Congress and
Assembly at tbe same lime they elect a Presi-
dent and Vice President for tbe United Stales
and Governor and Lieutenant Governorfur the
Stale. Tbe Speaker should be elected fur tbe
same term as the President or the Governor.—
Such election by the people would insure the
prompt organisation of Congress and the Leg-
islatore of the Stale, and save to the people tbe
expense of weeks and months of useless and
oftentimes disgraceful squabblingfor some pat-
ty partisan advantage, or tbe advancement of
some particular individual.

It Is to be hoped that when the Legislature
gets organised, and the rotes fur members of
the Legislatore' in the different counties are
counted, it will be found that a majority of
tbe votes east for members of tbe Legislatore
ware also cast for a Uonetitetional Convention,
Ifso, it is an imperative duty of tbs Legisla-
ture to pass a law calling a Convention. The
people will then bare an opportunity to hip off
much of tbe crude, cumbrous, expensive ma-
chinery in our form of government, and make
such alterations and improvements as experi-
ence has clearly shown to be abaolateir neces-
sary. fRAKKLIN.

Hsuinox. Jan. 18,1801.

CcaanamaCavameli Proceedings.

rUniTILU, }|D. », IMI.
Hoard at* purauant to adpmraaeat.
Major Wad* precidine.
Pre rent Aldtraeo Aivldtaoo, Barb, Monroe

and Mcßetb.
Miaou* of laat antinf read aad approved.
The finance Coaaitter, to whom »ai referred

the following Mil*, at tbe la.t meeting. reported
them correct, aad reeoaacaded their allowance ;

W. Hartram $<K 1}
J. K. Kunkler ID Ml
Mmo* Miller » 50
Francia Mantra I 04
W. L. Marplc I JO

Total TiitS
-

Ì5
On motion of Alderman MrBeth, tbe above bill*

were aliened.
On tbe bill of Georg* H. Boeklin, of (Ml, the

Finance Committee renovated and nero granted
farther liae. '

Report of William Jon**, Citj Collector, rela-
tive U Delinquent Tax Llet, tea* read, and, on
moHan. received and ordered on Ole.

An Ordinane* entitled “AnOrdinane* erecting
the office of “ CitjBell-Ringer and Hill-Potter,”
no* road, and, an motion, laid on tbe Übi*.

Account of H. L. Dlngaan, of $4, agnina! 11a-
eervillo Public Reboot, ava* prtaaoted, and, on am
ttoa, ordered paid.

Tbe following MU* trer* read, and, on recom-
mendation of tb* finance ConuaitU. «ara al-
iened:

Neptune Ragine Company, No." I *6O 00
H. A. Cagarla 7 00
Conldeaca Engine Company, No. 1 60 00
Hope Hook aad ladder Company, No. 1. 60 00
Toung Amarle*Engine Company, No. I. TO no
JameeEUia 7T7... T7T... If 00
FUaervill* fir* Department 116 00
Place r<ill* Oa* Company 10 SO
J. A. Cagwin lb 60
The*.B. Wad* ISO

Total amount *«S> 00
MB of Meaerv. Oelwlek* * January, of *W, for
&eg,wn.plated, and referred to Printing

Alderman Mann* naked leave U withdraw the
reaaiatfan introduead by him at the hut nutting,having far it*oUaat tba paying of offie»n’ a*UrieliaaadikUly after their allowance by the Cornino*Connell, or na aooo thereafter aa there are fundi
•aftelent hr tb* lam* j which withdrawal waa
granted.

The bilia of Ora. Cook* ft Tltm, of $5, and Pet-
tit ft Choate, of «5, wore pretested, aad referred
back for proper certUoato*.

The Injunction carved upon the Mayer and Com-
mon Council of tb* City of Placerviiia, by J. M.Dongla**, through tb* Mayor, mirtetior them
ftea patineor aOpwiag tobo paid the ama of«3000to oa* W. j. Lcwla, for a certain railroad turvey
from Falaam and Monto Orlato to thi* place, waa

** th * M*T*r’ udk> Ula Clerk «»»■• *•

On motion, tb* Baud adjourned to meet Thandayevening, Jan. Uth, 1861.
JOHN K. KVNKItKB,

Clark Common Coun«U.

UARUiao,
f
li D!2!nfofton. anthe tom hut., hr Chari*.L. Aalto, J. P-llr, Qaanm d. Dmcaa t* Mr*.CaauuaaItomi, all el Bunwlforiate.JaauaefmrW Iter. WUlwrTirJi Mr. Jon»Ceww. to Miw ttoanmaaRuta* Moaaia, all«J

tkiMitjr*

mom»*.

rft to ftorado, January IM>. the wife Qaorga 0.

w* *

C®#n ,he 11,h ,M‘-

Titx LEt.isLATi tt*.—Tha two branche*
of the Legislature are now fairly launched
in the business of the aeflcton. The com*
micce* of the two houses hare been an-
nounced, and arc now prepared to grapple
with the matters which swsit their sclion.
But little business of importance ha* been
transacted, owing to the late organisation
of the Assembly. A number of “ Union
Mring" resolutions, good, bad and indif-
ferent, lias boon introduced into each
house and referred to the Committees on
Federal Relations; and when the commit-
tees report, ■ protracted and profitless de-
bate will likely ensue, retarding the legiti-
mate business of the Legislature and
lengthening the session perhaps a month
or two. Well, what care the members so
long as the people have to foot the bill !

If the people can stand it they can !

Bunkum will be in his glory, and the
present will be distinguished as theLegis-
lature of Bunkum speeches.

Want it Repealed.— Petitions src in
circulation in our county asking the Le-
gislature to repeal the law relative to (he

Sealer of Weights and Measures. The
petition says •* that the requirements of
section 3d of said law, compelling the
sealing of airfreights, etc., are burden-
some and oppressive upon the honest
dealer, and arc so easily evaded as to im-
pose no cheek upon fraudulent dealing;
that the fees allowed the County Sealer,
by law, are inordinate, and that no ad-
vantages commensurate with the expense
and annoyance attending its execution
have resulted from said law.” Thu peti-
tions arc receiving the signatures of a
large majority of our citi/.ins, who re-
gard the law as oppressive and unnecessa-
ry. We have been requested to ask per-
sons in whose hands the petitions have
been placed to forward them to our rep-
resentatives as soon as they obtain the
signatures of the citizens of their vicinity.

Significant. —George Thompson, says
the New Hampshire Patriot, the British
Abolitionist, who originated the Abolition
movement in this country twenty years
ago, has written a letter to the notorious
infidel (iarrison, congratulating him on
the Abolition triumph achieved in the
election of Lincoln, lie gives expression
to the ultimate purpose and aim of Black
Republican Abolitionism in saying, “you
hare to reach forth to the things ttiat are
before, pressing towards the object you
had in view when starling—the utter ex-

exist.” The election of Lincoln has great
ly elated the English Almilùìoiiìsls, who
bate the very name of the United States
and who bare warred against our instila
lions since the formation of our govern-
ment Nothing would gratify them more
than to see the Union dissolved, the South
depopulated and ita nourishing planta-
tions destroyed.

—.— -* «• »».
——

Legislative ftlwdlag Committed.
Hits'ATS (TASSI NO CoMMITTKU.

Claims—Welkins, Kagan, Itbodes, Haynes,
and Parks.

Finance—Clark. Shatter, Rian, Eagan and
Vance.

Judiciary—Sharp, Merrill.Shafler,Thornton,
Edgerton, Heacock and Waiauii.

Elevinola—Ttu-mus, Burbank, Thornton,
Walt and Williamson.

Public landa— Harvey, Denver, Bill, Frank-
lin and Rhodes.

Commerce and Navigation—Ryan, Phelps,
WaUou, Sliaru and Uavnes.

Federal Rilaliuna—Watson, Shatter, Util,
Merrill and Kdgernm.

Hospitals—franklin, Bill, Williamaon, Loci
and Rhodes. *•

Mines and Mining—Gallagher, Watt, Frank
lin, Ueacotk, Vance and legali.

Stale Prison and Public Itiithling»— Ititi, I*l
co, Ryan, Vance, De bmg, Hcucoik and Pin Ips

Education Kagan, Ira in,Thornton, 11sMir-
ami Merrill.

, Library—l .eri. Park and Ilnrbank.
Milage—Logan. Wsrmcaslle and Chase.
Comities and Countv II •lindanes—Dickin-

son. Thomas, Pico, He Long and Let t.
Cor|M>raiiona— De Long, Franklin,Watt, Ea-

gan and Cbaae.
Agriculture—Phelps, WurnicasUr,Pini, liar

vov and Denver.
Printing—Chase, Porks, Rhode», Harvey anil

Dickinaoo.
Contingent Expenses—ilaynea, Burbank,

Parka, Thomas unti Logan.
Military—Pico, Watkiua, Ueacock, Clarkand

Crittenden.
Public Expenditures—Crillenden. Gallagher

Thomas, Dickinson and Phelps.
Morals- Vance, Burbank, Mill, Franklin and

De Lung.
Engrossed Hill»—Morrill, Williamaon, Uea

cork, Irwin, Sharp and Gallagher.
Enrolled Hill- -Denver, Ldgeiion, Critico

den, Watkins, .Sballar and W dilania •■■.
Internal Improvements—lrwin, Eagan, Lo

gnu, Uarvev and Ueacock.
Swamp Lands—Kdgerlou, Parka, Watson,

Phelps and Warmcaatle.
Manufactures—Parks, Leet, Ryan, Thomai

and Clark.
ASSEMBLY STAXDI.NO COMMITTEES.

_

Elections—Denniston, Clark, Durst, Hauaon
Kuril, Councilman and Chandler.

Corporations—Curtis, While, Hanks, Tilden
Chandler, Smith of Placer and Crocker.

Public Printing—Eastman, Cherry, Hender-
son, Smith of Placer, Holman, Flanders and
Walden.

Claims—Walden, Gillelt, I.ippincott, Harri
man and Hunter.

_

Ways and Means—Dougherty. Bacchici
Eastmsu, Fargo, Showalter, Crocker, Laspayre.
Magruder and Miller.

Judicial—Campbell, Patrick. Curtis, Ross,
Wright, Montgomery, Conor»», Rlair, Harris
Lippiacott and Avery.

Military Affairs—Wood of Plumas. Title)
Curarubuta, Harris and Morrison.

Counties and Couuty Boundaries—Monday,
Gillelt, O'Bnen,Dougherty, Amyx.Coliriu slid
Foster.

Commerce and Navigation—Laapey re,Banka,
Cherry, Flanders and Kastman.

Education—Blair, llarrimau. Waller, Gordon
and Kungle.

Agriculture—Stearns, Wood of Yolo, Durst,
Denniston, and Clarke.

Internal Improvements—Fargo, Showalter,
Morrison, Sorrel nnd Tilton.

Public Buildings and Grounds—Powell,Dor-
veil. Green, Buell and Adnma.

Public Expendituresand Accounts—O'BrienKungle, Wilier. Harrison and Uaun.
Mines and Mining Interests— Miller, Green,Councilman, Gregory, Hill, Childs, Collrin.
Public liands—-Smith ofFresco, Porter, Ha-gans, Bradley, Briggs, Gregory and Senti.
Federal Relations—Connesa, Sorrel, Camp-bell, While, Magrauder, Ford and Wright.
Engronsmeol—Lalor, Coleman, Morgan, Hill

and Henderson.
Enrolling—Tilton, Amvx and Pierce.
State Pnaon—Tilden, Hauo, Ranks, Hunter,Tilton, Powell and Gordon.
Mileage—Rosa, Morgan, Kartx, Johnson andIlorrell.
Public Morals—Briggs, Patrick, Covarrubias,Willey and Began.
Stale Hospitals—Durst, Smith of Fresno,Spenes. Coleman and Ford.
Indian Affairs—Montgomery, Buell, Avery.Bacchici sod Walter.
Swamp and Overflowed Landa —Adams,Porter. Wood of Volo, Bradler end Conneaa.
Roads and Highways—Childs, Holman, Fos-

ter, Spence and Monday.
Rallraad Meeting.

Punuaat to a call ef the Mayor of Ihla elly, aRailroad meeting waa held In the Court Haute oaluit Saturday craning, .lan. Itlth, IMI.
After Hit Honor, the Mayor, had called the

meeting to order, and atated ita otfoct, a motionwaa made and carried that Mayor Wade act aaChairman ofthe meeting.

(
On motion, John E. Kunkler waa elected Sacre*
tir. J. O. MeCallnm waa loudly called tor, and

made tome very appropriate remarka, reviewingthe coirne and action puraned and taken by particiintereatad in nilroad inatte n in thla Slate, andalao the beneflta that would reault from active
meaaurea being taken loanediatclv to term a StockCompony, for the conatruelion of the Hacarvllle
and Sacramento Valley Railroad.

The aubaerlption bat to form a Stock Company
waa then prearnled, for the purpoae of eoUoitlng Ialgnaturea for alierei.

On motion, Mr. V. A. Biahopwaa elected tempo-re; Trcaaurer of the PlaeerviU* and Saorumento
Valley Railroad Stock Company.On motion, the bUnk of mllea in the article of

*“ Slled with the Aguree twenty-:eight (SB).
On motion, the following gentlemen (era an-fointod • jmamllloe to eollclt eabacriptloni for 1m?°m y- M.Oeapev^J.O. MeCaOum,b!t.Hunt,W. M. Dowahna aad Ira Olynn. ’

Mr. MeCalium moved that when the meeting ad- 1tatara, It adjourn to meet neat Friday evrnlngJßthInal., to hear the report af the OmMaltteeinnd topromote the renerai Intereet of the eaterprlee.ATOU",t.."? aubeerlbed for during the

Nfto aubfrttofmtnto Co=ffiag.
CITY TAX BALK.

BY VIBTUK of antborily *••«•<«. I »•»*

I*, itd opou, and «UI offa* fcr tolt, at pnbße
auction.
On the 18ttiday of Febmarr. A.D. IMI,
At 10 o'clock, A. M., In front ef Nufent'c
Store, lu the city of PUerrvilfo, the follow lug de-
scribed Real and IVrsonal Properly, to mlisfy the
laic» and coita due upon lb# aame for tbe year IMO*

WM. JON KB, C ity Collector.

9 95

S 9*

A itlot efDrllaqacat Tese* reuaal*-
Inf ««paid, la ilia Clip ef Plaeor-
▼ llle, January 90th, lidi «

AI.YKRBON MBA. C-House, ham and
lots on the east aldo of Haeramento street
Killy, and partly on tko raoi aide ol

nliam street—bounded on the north by
Win. Sealey, on tbe south by X. May’s
property—b»t e»to»»dH»f toQuarts Ava-
nue) also, household torniture $ 48 »

HHKLAZ * BOTNZI.Y—«tone building
and b>t on the eorner of Bedford avenue
and Main street, known as the Court-
House ; also, wooden house In rear of

Court House—the fot emtcadiiif from
Main street to the bank of the C.'reeh... 45 00

BOOT J. |K—Woo«l bnildinf and lot on
west side of Bedford a«vnu«, opposite to
frank Joseph’s property i also, bouse-
hold property 17

BIRD lIKNEY House and lot west side
«if Cedar Katina, ssuth side of Pact he
street • • •

BOHNKM AX-Bar fliturcs, furniture and
liquors

DKK A. W.—Brick house and lot, north
side of Main street, twenty one feet
front, nest of and adjointnr L. Kline’s
properly ; also, house and lot west side
of Tolouia street, north of and adjoining
James Orr’s property 48 24

BKK K. A —House and lot south side of
Main street, eighteen feet front, west of
and adjoining the Oaaia Saloon ; also, lot
west side of ( Vbiwia street, north af and
adjoining John Kirk’s residence ; also,
rssidener west side of Colocua street ... 65 00

CI.ATTOX M F.—Horse, saddle and bH
die, and solyent debts SO?

CLARK DR. A.—House and lot on hill
east of John Hume’s and north nest of
i\ W. Turrmau’s, also, lot in rear of Odd
tVlfows’ Hall ; aNs, lot In rear ofCounty
kit ; also, horse, buggy and harness, fur-
niture, boohs and ea*h SO 77

COI.KM AN JKRKM lAll—four horses,
harness and Concord wagon, on George -
town stage Hue...

CCNXIXOIIAM k Tl’CKKK—furniture
and Allures in llo|»e and Xrptnnr Res-
taurant

CHKKKY ft BRlXDl.f.T—Bi«Chin*bull-
dings sud lu*s west aide of Sacramento

I street, located between the property of 8.
i T. Oagr and W. 11. t'ooper 48 t 5
I CIICXO I.KK—Atoek of China goods, eld.,

in the building west side of baeraaseutu
street, south of Brindley’s proper!; 6 80

(HI 1.08 8. f House and lot south side
of Main strael, between Hope and Xep

! tune Restaurant and 1.. Tannenwald’s
j property

! Ol ARUOVAVK—Houseand lot west side
I of lleiibain stirai
OK VI.IN JOHN—Block of wood building*

north side of Main street, opposite J.
Mrf. I'iersonS

1 IHKKOR (ìF.O.-l.inmtr». bar Astures,I amt buiiwfcnM furniture J »

I LISTNLH M. U—ll.w aud U north
j side of High street, south from Van

' Voorbiea and A. Haas’, and east frmm
i Aleiander Hunter's property ; also, tor-

niture and throe non sand ralvrs It 50
F.sl'lXO JVANA—House and lot east sida1 of quarts avenue, is-rth aod adjoining

j \V Hostwiek’s property
KNOKIII.IN I.of 18-fionse and lot on

! Pan Ac lull, north of and adjoining Mr-.
Kuril's residence, south from J.Keyser’s

I property
| KRKKMA.N U. W—Uterta* In forniiara

in ('edor Ratine Hotel

f 95

t 07

19 44

3 65

• Ml

9 88

f 07

9 65

t 07

J 15

(ill.l.KhriKA UKTKKit-lilackswdlkshag
and lot smith side of I'rdsr Ratine
bridge. ea»t of John Blair’s lun«l*er yard
—stork of iron, lumber, louts, etc TS 19

GOINGS KI.IBIIA—House and fot east
! side of Cedar Ratine, wrat of Methodist

f.piscopa I ('hutch

I GI’T CIIITNG—China god>, aast aide of
Benbam street

I GIN I.KK—China goods,east side of Ilen-
iiara street, north of and adjaining If.

| HammeU's property

I GII.HKRT 4L H.—Daguerrean apparato*
| and stork on hand,etc .inA. C Henry’s
■ brick building, up stairs 915

II iLITKBMKYF.R A.-Btonc building
I know nas*• Se Ia»» to pel Hall.” and frame
i houses and Inis, bounded -as billows :

north he High afreet, south by llanglown
Crick, ess! by t7eT«i lei» 1C January*s lot,
nest b> osurgg IIofsi's house and bd ;

T“ at»n, h«>n«e and bit on the west side of
Harramento street, sonth of Page's bay
yard ; also, fot «*ti the saniti, aide «»f Pr.*s-

| peel bill,ami north of Pacific street, west
of Mr*. Alert's kit; also, fot Cuiun
street

HI NC.KR rnr.D-House and tal south
i side of Main street, west of and adjoin-

ing C. Clark’s fot ; a'su. fumitifge.
....

UCCI* 8. W House and lot south aide of
Main street, east of and ndjuéaiug A. 6.
Pearkluan’s brick trtiildingf alsa, house

I and lot cast side o| Colonia street, m*rth
and adjoining Miss Emma Cooper’s lot i
also, household torniture J! 17

HANAVAN MIRB M—House and fot
| south side of inforna rood, west of and

adjoining J. Vanderbilt’s fot, and oppoI sito I. A. Boa’a roaidanaa.
HOWLAND IK—House and lot east sida

I of Bedford avenua, north tf and ndjnin
iug Cyrus Bartlett’s residence, south of
aod adjoining 1. If. Nash’s

56 If

• 08

9C5

• 17
Il ARMONI» A. M—House and foi south

side of Main atreet. east ofand adjoiningW. 8. Burns’ stable, neat and
9- McF. Pierson's propertyproperty.

I 111 NT IK K.—House aod let and bam,
south-east sorrier af Garden and Mill

| street* ; a foe, hay and grain
JOHNSON i|188—furniture In Mark

• 01

7 rt

f 07

I vi son’s house, south side of Main *t,
west of and atoning (onA dr nee Kngme

I C.unpany’s house
j I.KVAN 1). W.—Two slorv wood bui Id -

I ing o« the corner of Main and Kae fo-
mento streets, knoan as ths ••Orleans
Hotel also, torniture 95 50

LESLIE AMlRKW.UowuiMnorth
I side of Jseksoa street, east of and ad-
! joining Munson's property, aud oast of
I Hunt's property 965
LAMB J. S.—House and lot north side of

I Hung tom, Crook, oast of aad adjoining
Pal. Coil’s lot, and south of Isaac Hall's
■o'

■ LOl P Jl ANA—House and fot csst side of
j Quarti avenue, north of and adjoining

Juan Aspena’s property, smith of and
I adjoining J. Kelpie's property
I MORTON B—Bhada and lot of W. «.

| Burnt, tooth .Id. of Main itrot, oppotil. Odtr Ratine Hot.l| ione barar.,
; 1«U ..foot, MW huffy and ha meat

Mrnriiv r. t-h.im u. m mnb

• »

* B

BM

I tide of .Main atreet, rail of and adjuia-
ia, Abbaia* property, ...t and adpti
in, M. Leri»na'a; mku, aloe b of
•h«ira and clot bin,

MOIXTJOY T. W -Brick and wood
I baltdiafa, north aid, of Main atraat,

kaowa at tk. •• Keokuk Haw. aWo,
boote and lot north tide of llanftowa
Creek, eaat and adjolkin, Krtfan*. pro-

» 00

petty ; abo, fumitar. and too row*.
Ml 1.1.K8 -CR MORES—Blackamltk (hupaad

I lot nnrth tide of Mala etrMt, eaat aad
I adjoining tha property of 1.. N. Xa.h,
I «eat and adjoining McKiwtry; alu,
I atoek of iron, lumber, took, and aolvaut

debta

11l I

» to

i n

1 MITCHKLB PABQCAL—Hour. and lot
«eat tide of Chapel atreet, between the
Colored Ckorch and J. A. MeDoufald’a
property ; Iwopouirt, «afon aud torni-
ture

I McCAMMOX ('HAS.—Stable and bit wett
I .Ide of Bankam atreet, north and adjoin-
| inf A. H. Iteid’a property 5*3
i McCORMXCK B.— Uoureand bd weal «Ida

of Circuì (Ireet, eaat of Huff. Condir
and other», tooth ofEtfka’ai alto, atte*

McDOIGALI)4. A—lioote aad lot «cat
tide of Chapel .Ireet, north and adjnia-
ittf L. 8. Carr’, lot I ako, honaohold
fur altura ;

ion

PERRY VT. T—Boote and M north ride
of Hanfto«a Creek, call of and adMo-
inf Eduard Kleekler’t property ; ako,
twobenet, barnett and«afon

PRIOR MRS.—Howe and bt nnrth aide
of Main «tract, eaat of aad adjoinlneMiekaol Welch’, property, «e.tTnd J.ioinlnfA. Ward’» peaparty

GUANO SlNO—Stack af Chinafonda In
Cooper’a hooae, «eat tide nf Sacramento

Il I

»«

atrtet. tSoiainf tbe brick owned by
Cooper 0 »

ROMRZ BASILO—Una MUiaed table, fur-
Ditata, alack of liquori, ate., in J. Man-
daaoU’a brick boiMlnf, «rat aide of Ch-
ioma atract, oppoclu Center atreet 3 U

; RILEY FRAXK—Hooae and lot porth
aide of Center atreet, okat aad aSoloiofWMUR Hataler’a 3 87

, ROMO B—Bar Datum and' fornitura la
William Joora’ bolldlaf, aoutk aldo of

I Mata atreet, eaat aad «Uoialaf RraaeeI k Robiaaea 3tt
RANKIN ROHKRT—Route tad lot on

Pioty HID, between Benbam atreet and c
\ Sacramento atreole, oppolite Mra. 0.Alterano’• property j ako, bouachobtI Atraltiue ; n «

I BILBKRBTEIN L-Ctan, fruit, ,|e„
I (JafeoMtuadTlalo atreet M 35
i *• J—OMktf oifara in Arcade

| Brattarant..a. 3»
BM, VH W. II — Hooae and lot «eit aldo

I of Ptei&e atraat, wait of and ad|oioiai
H. Louia’ roaidenoo, aaal of aad oAfda-I inf Fktlau’a CbloaWibUoft SU

! «MYTH W. M.-Htoaa aad lot aooth aid,
i <*fcoroamoto atraat,appoalta Dr. Hay’areatdenae i ate, lot north tide of In-I ham atraat, la nor of mideaee, aad

rural tara
TODD fc BRADLRY—Bar Bai.m' andBqqm to “Sauf Saloon,'’ Henry >a

II

308THALL 11. H—Stork 0f Oroceriea andI rovi.ioua in bnildinf eaat of RoteCooper , 3 fj

Xeto fltibrrtigcmentg
TAfKIABO K. W,—Sioa. bulldia» Math

•Id» oTMtln .tract, WMt «f 1M adjoin
In» A. Tedder*» property ; alas. tinkle
and fed Barth aule af Malli tlrrel■ '

«7*

joiaiaf John Kaaataln'e reeldeaee ; alto,
tara botar», three cagno» and anterial
la loda Briar;

TIMMUKDS J. T>—lloaac tnd lattoni h
tide ut Main street, rati of and adjoin
in» Duo»la»’ brick block ; alto, hunt»
and kit on Reservoir tlrrel, rati of and
adjoinin» Honard’t properly ; alto, fur
nilnrr, rlc » jj

TIMMOXD* MR.—Monte and kil cut
tide of Quart» arrnna, eolith of and ad-
juiuin» Huetwlck’a property ; fnrnilnrr,
etc

TUKEMAN V. W,—llunte and kit north
« «

tide of Main tiraci, ratt and adjoinin»
Keokuk Ilotrl ; alto,. boot» and kd on
the bill, ratt of John Hmnc’t retidcnrp,
north of Mnr»ulten't rrtlrience

VAN RATON J. IV—Too lionet nod one
fold watch.

VAM’K JAMEH—Houm, liable tnd kd,
tonlb aide of Main ctreet, ncel ami ad*

» «

» a

joinln» W. R. Burnt’ property, rut and"dall " "adjoinin» Jennie Mtor’t property ; alto,
two tarati and tayon, and kuutebuld

tunruminili
VKDbEI A —Carpenter tkop, boote and

lot, tooth tide of Main tlrcrt, one hun-
dred nod fourteen feet front, eut and
adjoinin» Tafpard’t Soda f actory ; alto,lumber, aatb, tub tool* and mdvrnt
debit... ~... .........

« ST

VAN UDKI.DER A. A—lam and Mierel-
lanrmit Library, in office, up stair», :n
A. C. Hrnry’t brick bnildln»

WATEKI JOHN llou»r and lot eut
tide of Bedford arenue, oral of II t'.
Mnrfottru’a luti ateo, furniture and
ho»a

WARI» ANTIIOXV-Hoomand lot north
tide of Main ttreel, rati of Mrt. I’rier’a
property, and appo» He Bwtn’a lot, alto,
two barton» wa»on and barare»

WALKER k Pl.ANAtiAN—Stork of ll-
quart, fraterie», etc., in O. Ilarrey'»
brick boote, north tide of Itala ; alto,
borre and nayoo

WELCH MICHAEL—Boote, Urn and
lot north tide of Main ttreel, rut of andadjoinin» Mona’s «table .

St SS

s» I
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llaccrulie, Jan. SS, ISSI.
*«

jant» id

SUMMONS.
Stati: or('AMiuRNi a,comfy of r.i no

—ln Jutlirr't Court, Diamond Spring» Tea».
tbir

Tile I’eople of the State of California, to J. »,
« ADl.Citili, frretin» : Aon arc hereby mm
nemi'd to appear be hire me, at m> office in I llanomd
iponya Ton ntblp, of the county aforetaid. on the6th da; of f'ebruary, A. 11. lutti, at ID u'rkeh,
Al., to antner onto Ike complaint of Alonao M.
Calmer, who toe* Ton forth» recovery of a balance
due him of Sfty dollar». k>r labor performed by him
•nice the Sfth day of September. A. b. lultl, a»
open Iteti in compia nt non on Ale in mi office,nken
jßd»»»ot «ill be tahrn sfamai tun ’far the »ai4
•mount, together with cwli ami damage», if ) Uii
fail to appear and an«arr. »

To the Sheriff #»r ant ( ofeslaUr of aaiil fount»
greeting : Mih« legal aenlét —4 dug return
hereof.

liitM under «; hand, this ll(h dat of January
A. D. IMI. I'll AH L AMIDUN.

Juatirv of tha Trarr ia and brand Township. *

Btat« of f-alifarnU. fdamlj of 1.1 Dorado —Thaproper a Adas it having liren nadr and ftled ia «it
oAcr. to authnhie ihv tssiunee ofan order ofp.il,
heat ion, it ta therefor» ordered that the aim»

| ftaaiiMr.nt be published In the Moftftki*Irut. a new«paper published in the f «Minty sfare*
| *a»d. f**r the term of two aerU, rmameaeinr on
(hefffth da« of Jaimart, IMI, aad al the npira.
I'.ianf whtrh pn»*hrst l»»n srmreof aald Subiummm
•hall be den—4 c empiete,

jnntttw (HAI I». AMIIWIX, j.f.

ROAD NOTICK.
ll r K,lh« nuderei v»ed, do hereby mahr and de.
f V tiare —T inten>t»n to organilo oureeh»» iato

a Joint ftlaak ('«—pana, hr the pnrpner of con-
•trueting a Turnpike Hoad, ia luapm.nl Hpringa
Township, KI 110rado futility, sad Htala <*« (alt-
erala. romme firing al a pdnt near the KapreMill. ■» the brad of Tlraeanl Valley, ia a«nl
T««if*hip; thence worth ewalerl) and up the aaia
forh »f Clear Creek, to near the head of th« tame,
mteree ling the public mad about ttr mile* abut»
the «aid T.aapir« ban-Mill, aa*I near Jo. Brown*»
Hill. nU»re the Atlantic Haw-Mill. Said route I#
ah.M»l ll«i aiiei lowg.

The nnderalgncd do hereby gire ardire that w»will h*»ld a meeting, at the office of the Empire
*nu-M»ll afa—ld, at one of the termiaé «»f tini
road, on the llth da) of Tebruarr, A. I) IMI, at
Iff o’elark. A, M», of aaid da), far tha pwrpuar ufa
prrluai—ry nrganitatlon of p«rh Company.

Dated January <Sd, IMI.
SAMCEV. FI.EMINfs,
11. ri.AKK.
I. RkKflll,
11. LANDKK,
JOHN* FI.PM IXO.
a. n turili,
runs. n.Eiivxf;,

“ OCT r,. m: INC ii aed,
jan'Mtd AJ.DKkT H.KMI.Xf»»

CATAWBA ORAFE.
1”. (inn choice Orapaßoola.of Ik. C,-*>.t Ititi lawbß Oran,, .mi SIM cut-

Alt., Datawares, ih. heel i.u. Grip.tinga
known.

CURRANT BOOTS.
1.000Whit, Orane Currant ;

1.000 Whita Dutch do. j
1.000 Victoria Bad do.

Tbr «leii» .re Sot cU.e t.rirlie»—w.m> led
t.i a i «Mb, and Aw »»1. »l rr.Ma.hke price»Iby theaadrr.iraed, »| majoar. tw m nrdtn

( priwnwlly attended In. JAMES RHODES.
Bribe Uh. 1. 1.. RbodS»,

V Dati»
Iti lew, J.aaary *S, IMI. jawMlm

»>•■» nr.iniiK
Jk THE tubmrlhiwV Miter*. Tramite.

A Vben», Mtrk.mill
opra», • lb,. •« I

HEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
OX BEDFORD AVEXCK.

•übaerlWr respectfully Inform*
dm and other* rfesimw* of
illung done, that he ha»

npeneda >hnp. at the nsrarr of Iled fard •*-

enne and Wnahlwgtow »teee«, where be is psepared
to do all work in hit line in a workmanlike manner,
at short notine and at the Id«rat priora. Having
worked at the trade far more than twenty year#,
he f«*el# hesitation in warranting all warh he
ma) «I*», assuring the f while that they will ha* e no
eause of regret far patronage extended t«him.

Shop on Bedford Avenue, next •« the Bridge.
.ions mi itoorrrx

riarmili#, Jan SI, ISSI. JSt tf

PACIFIC WATT. STEAMSHIP CO.
TDK HTEAMSIIir

SONORA.
•ABV Cimmwd

Will lene Kulaom Street Wh.rf, on
FHIDAT. PBBBDABT X. 1M
A» S .’clock, *. punct.tlly,

COB BAHAMA,
l’ette>»rr» will be Mateyed from num

A»pinw»U by Ih»
PARAVA BAHiBOAO COMPAMI

Aad from A.piwwtH to New Turk by the
Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Co.

TORRES A BABCOCK, Afeult,
JM Corner Rncrutento and Leldetdnrff .1»

PLACEBVILU BAKERY,
Main .tract, three done» below CnnSdeaee Eneloe

Nouee, Pirnwretile,

GEOROE StHl Ut de.lr.. to l.toem the elu-
sene •€ PlaeerrlUe that he I» now permanently

kwmted la JONES’ NEW BCII.DIVii, on M.ia
ttreet, w hen ha I» prepared to fu nil.k them a ilkceery variety af

BBBAD, CAKES AHD PIES.
Made of tke choleeet material», aad warraatrdeqwal to any maaufaelared In Hu. elty. lit willdelleer alt article, ordered of him. in any part of
the eilT. ,♦ Orders retpeetfully aolicllrd and
promptly alleodod to. JuSS Sm

SCI!REIREM’S BRANCH

FURNITURE andBEDUINO
WABEBOOM.

110 Main straat. Two Soon abora tha
Ksoknk

C. SCHRKIBER,
FURNITURE ANO BBDDINO,

or
PBtmra Sheets, Comtortora, tala. Carted Hair»
Mow, Bed Um, Rah and MaOram Sorto»., Twlae.
Uphohtorh Remile., Ac., Ac., MCMtaaUy oo band.

ROLE IMPORTER OP
SANDWICH ISIiAHD PDT*DT

ll«Satiam. rtraet, RAN PRANCIRCO.
Jan» lui Mala ffirwl, PLACKRVILLR.

HAKMOHT HALL!
Mraet, two door. Wert
f IhtOary I

PI»ACBHT1I»I»K*
HCAIMIDARTRRR OP THE

Placcrwlll, Cstoa Brass sad Urial

Musi, trttj Inalar-Vocal and laatraatMlal.
Tha proprietor, of the .bora saloon will be happy

to are their friend» at all llaaeo, when they Irei II».
bearla» a good mm» and taklo»a social “ alp.”

All order, far modefor Solfe,Ka cardani, Parade.,
Political Merlin»» and Pnaersla. addramed to Ibo
Union Raad, HanaoDj MaS, wfl),raeel»yNrompt»t-
-tcntlon.

jantS-Sm

JOR MABBOT.
PEED. METERS.
BARRY CORION.

Tu’.lAS t TEAR !—The cbolctoi Tosi la the Market,
at .rami, PU-.

«ARAIXIN.IU-^Wd.^ChMMt
On tha Plain Plseerrllb

—A chofeo .Maetmonl ,f OhUfcrolh
Ine Brandir., and a pruni amorimeo»
id Domestic Liquor.. Por ml. by

HUNT A CHACR, oa lb. lUfe-

MICKLLI AND MAOCARONi «' "g"“
islitjt for Mie by HUN|

Qq lUc


